


































D:エアーホンプ E:エアース トー ン
Fig.1 開発したバイオリアクター
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浦川 洋平 ･柿原 聖治
Ⅱ.授業実践の概要
1.実践概要





































































































































1. 号 ^ 4. 守
簡単l l ＼⊥ノ l 焦しい
間2.実倹器具を組み立てるのは簡単でしたか?
鵬 1 金 弓 4J 昌 Lい
間3.美顔の内容を理解できまLたか?
2 3 4 5l l l l
理解でき I l l T I#しい
閏4,今EIやつた実験は､先日した実験と比べて肺単でしたか?
2 3 4 5- l ■ l l
柿 l l l l♯しい
問5.7ルコ-)レナエ.ノか-を使った実験は､ヨー ドホルム反応より離しい
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Title:A DO-it-yourself Bioreactor that Can Be Used for Teaching Purpose
Yohei URAKAWA (Graduate School of Education, Master's Course)
Seiji KAKIHARA <Faculty of Education, Okayama University)
Abstract: We considered the advantages and disadvantages of the bioreactor we developed, and made
some improvements. Compared with the conventional one, our bioreactor did not take long to check for
the presence of bioethanol.
We put the bioreactor into practice to high school students. We examined how students react to the
bioreactor and bioethanol. As a result, it was found that it's easy for students to observe the process of
producing bioethanol in our bioreactor. Students got the grasp of the values associated with the
bioethanol, and became interested in it. Judging from the questionnaire, they came to take a positive
attitude to bioethanol and topics related to them.
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